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EXCELLENT FOOTBALL
OUTLOOK FOR 1908
The outlook for ·glory on the gridIron was never more promising for
U. N. 1\1:, than that of thia Fan,
Through corrPspondenCf\ we have
learned of sC'veral oxcellen t men who
intend to try for the U. N. M. tt~am.
lrwln of St. Louis, who ls an ex.
porlcnced man on the football flold,
intf'nds to talH' up a course of study
in the 'varsity Utis F~ He is a well
built, aggressivo man, ·who will make,
no doubt, many a hole in th<.> Farmers'
lineup.
•
Sutton, a dO!<<' fri1•nd of Irwin's, will
share a room with th<' Jattl'r and' will
make an exc<.>llent tl'am mat<'.
Safford, who ha..'l made numE'rouR
ac(lualntanc<'s in th<' elty, \Vill b<'
found on th<' enrollp, E>nt wheu ·varsity
, lifr lwgins again. fH•, with Ma<'Con11<'1, who att<'nd!'d the 'varsity last
Spring, .will be two of thC' 'var!lity's
ground gain<'rs on the football Jot.
Hugh Floyd, who, it will be r<'mC'm·
bC'r!'<1, was a ~>tar at line plunging, wm
tal{<' up with 'vnrRity doings about
S<'ptPm b0r 1Rt. If.:> has bC'Pil strengtht>ning his lungs an<l arms the past
Y<'nr by pumping a handcar and reports that he tlpil the s~alPs at the
150 mark with ens<'.
Gallc:>s, Williams, ,Allc:>n and RosA,
who nC'<'d no Introduction to 'varsity
pC'opl<•, will bt' baelc on th!' hill a({ain.
All ar" in fino:> m<'tJlC' ana will. no
doubt. h<' found among the r<'gulars
this Fall.
MacGunness, Clarence Heald, Em~
<4:f'niOnR, Mirabal ancl 13aldwln will make
a hard try for placC>s, n.s WPII as others. Mnny othC'rs have sig-,..ii)ll~~1. thC'ir
Intention of being out in 'football toggery for <'V<'rY pract!C', both for their
own good and for strl'ngthl'ning thl'
m<'mllC't"s of tht> fh'st team.
In ('OnnC'ctlon with our promising
outlook as to material. AlbuquC'rque,
ns well as 'varsit;• shtclents, will have
th(' p!Msur ... of seeing thP flrst Inter•
t<'rrltorial game yt>t pulled off. The
University of Arizona will be our
gne~;ts for Tutkey da)•.
Though th!'
announcement was madb last Spring,
no d<'cisiv!' action was taken. But the
cX('C'lll'nt mat<>rial we have on hand,
'
which a.9sures us of a tC'aiTl averaging
1.50 to 160 pounli~. hn~ made the ;game
pollsiblc. This game will bE' a drawIng card this FaJJ. Intense interC'st Is
being taken In thP possible outcome.
Arizona _all(1 New Me:l;ico are rival tel'·
rltorles and It's up to the latter to
ptl'\ve her superiority on the gridiron
as well as In commercial wayl!!.
WC' hope this yt'ar to brealt through
the J.i'armcrs' much- touted ft:otba]l
Rquarl, for a, 4 () to 0 victory, \Vt>'ve
r,t t the mat<>rlal ll.flcl we hllll~>v~ we
cun do Jt. Here's to the t,·1m n!' 1!10!.'

have Miss Ana J. Enke, of La Grang,,, tet·ested in athlctics, particularly footIllinois, She is a graduate of th•} ball. He is a good trac)t atl,llete and
University of Chicago, and for thll ought to be ab)e to belp the Varsity
past year or two ha:s been a feHowshi;• team, He is also mucb Interested in
stuc]('nt there. She will make Ho .. lllilitary affh•s, (Won't Heald mak.e a
hana lHu· home.
hlt, thougb '!)
Mr, Leon B. Stephan comes to us
'.rhe cha.iJ.' of Engineering, formerly
from Huntington, In"diana, and is a held by Prof. Otwell, will be in charge
gradute of Indiana State Universi(\'. ot Chas, B. Gibbons, M E. Prof. Gib·
Though young, he is e~perienced, a.rn. bons hails from Seattle, though born
is a. fluent linguist, He will hav• in Minnesota, He is a graduate of the
charge of the German and Latin, for• University of lllinois and is an exmerly taught by Miss Huggett. He i · per!enc<'d instr\tctor in engineering.
accompanied by his wife, Ml", Hel·
One new department has been add!llan H. Conwell will be in ch~nge o ' e(l, that of Domestic Science. It wlll
the d<)partment of Mathematics, whic!l be in eharge of Miss Fleda Smith,
fo1· the first time Is separated f!'or, Miss Smith is a member Of tbe last
that of Physics. Prof. Conwell ,; graduating class of the Unive!'Sity,
fro!ll Schnectady, though forlllel"l}' o · She has been doing post-graduate
'l'OPl'ka, HI.' is tt graduate of Kansa work at the Unlvet•sity of Chicago
State Agricultural Col!eg<', and is al' . during the summer.
ex}Jerienccd Jn~;truplor in Mathcmat I The class in this department will be
leal work, Pror. Donwe11 is mucb in : limiteu to ten.

·•

A Remarkab1y

Lifelike Portrait
of any one of the Staff
at 2:00 a. m., the day the Weekly
goes to Press

'rl',rough
Pt'ofesso' A~p!un ·I W<'
l~AOUIJJ'Y ~lEI-""l'ING.
learn or s<'veral new men from dlfhrE·l't oartR of New M~·xlco who in·
At a meeting of tlw Facultr, held
\t. r r1 tc. be stml<mts of. tht! Unl,•ct·~i•;\"
this
aftcJ•noon, the rooms in which the
thl:· f:nll. we would ,,~ !~larl
gil·"
different
prOf!'sSOJ"ll. wlll hold dnsses
a 'I;. infol'mat!on dcslr~r: 111 rt?g'u 1 r] to
were dNlnite>ty" settled. Prof. Cl"um
ou•· £thktlc prospects,
will mPet hlH elasKt;s in the same
t'llom as lul:!t Y<'fil'; tnt northea~t room
on the St'('Ond floor of the Main build·
~'lw op<"nltJg or thiR school year ing. Prof. AspJ.und's classes will mE'et
"wk.
'tf'mporat•lly In his office across the
m .. , s many c h ang<'s 1n thA" TJntv~l'•
,
,.
sltl'; several ot them In the FacultY. hall from tllls; and Miss Parac.rts'
Mlss Hickey has ri'Rumed her dut• classes Will meet In the stenography
les as Mad of the tlepartment Of Elng .. · t:oom, next to it. l?rof. St~phan will
Wth after over a year of travel and also me<>t his classes In the steno~
study In Em•ope, largely In ElngJattd. graphy room.
'l'hls year Professor Espinosa. will
Prof. Itodgln will be In the office
be abMnt and In his place we a.re to and his clttsses wlll assem~l!' there,

to

No.1

'fhc Fl'ench n.nd Spanish cluss0 i undm
~tiss Enke wlll meet in the south·
WC>st room 011 the second ffoor of this
huilcling, a11d Prof. Richards will be
In the room imme<ti:ttely under this.
1'he Mathematics classes under
Prof. Conwell wlll assemble In the
:o\Iathematlcs room, northeast corner
of the Science hall, upstairs, as usual.
Prof. (Hbbons' classes are to meet ln
the dt'afting room (except the shop
classes) Jn the basement of the Science
building, He and Prof. Angell will
make joint use of the office on the
~ccond floor of this bullding ..

·------IMPROVEMENTS DURING
THE SUMMER
There have been greatel' illlprove!llents on the campus during the past
summer than have ever before occurred during a like ti!lle. T.he first
impression of the calllp1lS
of the
extraordinary greenness Of everything,
Trees, shrubs a[ld hedges are all
growing nicely and seem greener than

is

ever.

~f"he Administration building as we
used to know it, Is gone. In Its place
stands an immanse
threc-stor lea
pueblo, It. is easily larger than anything of similar style erected in mod·
ern times anq seems more pleasing to
the eye than any specimen of pueblo
at•chitecturE> on th<•. campus. It is al~
most lneredible that a building of such
pronounced <•hn.ractC>r could be, in so
l'lhort a time, so <:omplC'tely changed,
But it has been clonf! and is now complete on the int\•rlor an<l almost so
on the exterior. Arches have been
removed or straight<'ned, doors cut
through, walls torn out, porches 1nade,
a room built on the south side, the
old top-hC'avy third floor torn down
and two ne\V t:OOills built in the centel",
a flat root built to replace the old one,
a thousand and one changes made.
Inside the changes are even more
noticeable. Dr. Hodgin's room has
b~come the office and the room form('rly used will become the private
office of Uw President. Prof('<~flo,. 4,>"·
plund's room has been reduced to onethird Its former size, the othl.'r space
going into a passage way to the other
rooms on that 1loor. Miss Parsons'
room has been cmlarged to accommodate ner growing classes, tne space
being that formerly occupied by the
west stairs. The Libra,ry is also a
gafner from the same source. But
to go outside again:
North of the Main building, and
seemingly a part of lt, Is Rodey Hall,
the new assembly building. The cornerstone of this was laid by the graduating class of last year on Class day,
and .,the building will surely be a
credit to its sponsors, It is crossshaped, tne platform occupying the
shorter arm of the cross. The ceiling
Is quite high an·d a balcony is being
constructed in the upper part of the
longer arm of the cross, over the entrance. Large, t·ough, pine logs are
used for rafters, joists and pillars ln
both this and the Administration
builclings. The walls and corners are
heavily buttressed and the general effect of this bu!Idlng is that of an old
pu~blo church.
The Dining hall bas also been added
to and will now accolllmodate eight
more tables than formerly.
'l'he equipment of all the depart~
ments has also been largely Increased,
<'Specially that of the Science depart!llent. The pl'Ospccts for a large en/ollment are good, nearly all the
rooms in Hol~ona and all the rooms
in :kwataka being occupied. Should
ttiw qther nten apply they will. be
quartered in the lower floor of the
main builtllng.
Altogether this year should be the
lllORt successful one we have yet enti'ted uvon.

It is suggested that with things in
th~ir ·· preS"ettt sta.te of confusion, studC'nts do, not loiter about those portions of ·the campus where construction Is still going on, where they will
1nterfere with the workmM. 'The rec..
lt"atlon rooms are all complete, but
Prof. Angell's classes wlll meet hi the halls, and some parts of. the.
( fther tho Physics lecture room •n the camtms will be somewhat ''mussed
(Continued on page 4, Cot. 2.)
up" for Rome da~·s yet.
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
faculty, and there Is no question but
that the same unqualilled t.earty support to the paper will be rendered We Clarl')' the HART:SOHA.Fl"NER & 1\IARX Olotbln&--None
Albuquerq,ue, New Mexico.
OUR STOCK IS' NOW ARJUVJNG
thro11ghout the coming year, because
OUR .:PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
"It's
the
way
we
have
at
tpe
'Varsity."
Published by the Students of the
University of New :rvfexlco,
::;;Th~e~O~en=tr=al=.=Av=e=nu=e=O_Io_th_ter
__

U.N. M. WEEKLY

SIMON S T E AN

Subscription :Price: $1.00 per year,
_.. tt.dvance; single copies, 5 cents.
The u. N. M. WeeKlY Is on sale at
all book st 'res.
'l.'hls paper is sent re!\'ularly to Its
subscribers until detlnite order Is received tor Its discontinuance and all
a.rrearages paid.
Entered a.t the postoffice In Albu•
querque. New MeX:co, FebruarY 11,
UOf., as l!econd-'llas.; mall matter.
Address all communication!! to Walter R. Allen, Business Man~ger.

The present staff wish to take tbls - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - opportunity to thank the students and
faculty for their co-operation In the
past In making the WeeklY the high
grade co)lege paper that it has been,
STOVES, nANGES, AND :KITCHEN UTENSILS.
and we also desire to especially thank
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNI.TION,
our liberal advertisers for their patPLUMBING AND TINNING.
ronage, for it is tl:\rough their assistance chle(ly 'that the paper Is made
possible,

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
113-115-117 S. First St.

Albuquerque, N. M.

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

The new Weekly starr wiii probably
be elected on Wednesclay of the opening week, and the next Issue will be
A cross In this circle means that their product. We wish them everY
success and pt•omlse them our hearty
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
your subscription Is due,
cO-OJ>eration In making the paper
$200,000
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
even better than the students have
SOLOMON LUNA. President.
W. S. STRICKLER, VIce-Pres. and Cashier.
Editorial Staff.
known before,
W. J. JOHNSON, AISSII!tant Cashier.
Editor-In-Chief.... • , Franlt C. Ll~ht
Those of us who may call ourselves
Associate Editors .... Roy A. Baldwin
"OW
Students" at the University, can
D. L. Sterling
well
r<'member
the first few months of
Harvey Fergusson
Exchange Editor .. , .. David R. Lane our college resldenct>, and we know
Athletics . , ••• , • • Clarence E. He1ld th<:> £>xperienc<'s which a new lltudent
Local Editors .... , ... Hugh M. Bryan must undergo, Vi'e want to assure all
LEON HER~OG, Mgr.
Eugenia Keleher new students that their presence with
We Shve and Clothe the Feet.
Business Mgr........ Walter R. Allen us is most heartily appreciated, an.J
Asst. Bu.•. Mgr, •• Cha.rles H. Lembk'!l that they are welcome, becaus<' we
~16 West Central Avenue.
need them, if for no oth<'r r('ason. The
- - - - - ····- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _----.!
We wish to apologize for two new student will find plenty of uppPr
grit'vous faults In this issue of the classmen who stand ready to welcome
ONE or OllB NOVEL'l'IIS
W<'<'kly. First, it is late In getting him and make him feel perfectly at
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Non-Sll~ 'l'rlaDBle
hom('
and
he
won't
have
'to
look
for
out, due to its being the first Issue
NEW YORK
CHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
this year; second, the fact that it Is them, either,
not up to the standard set last year.
NEW ORf,EANS
TORONTO
But Mr. Light and several other of
The past is past, ~nd we do not deDraWil)g Materials
the principal members of the staff are
~lre to mention anything that It is too
out of the city and the edition Is thus,
Surveyll)g Instruments
as It were left in the hands of the late to help knock; but last yt?ar a close
obs(•rver
might
observe
signs
of
de,•el·
8
sizes,
Ask
for
prices
amateurs.
opment of "cllques" in the social life or ==~~~~::::::~~~::::::~~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~::~~~~=
Student Enterprises are one of tht• the students. This is something that
most valuable portions of College lif~. is not pa~t. but a present growing
They give co11tact with oth<•r studPnts, tendency, and, befor<' this tendenl'y
afford means for recrPatlon and Jwcoml's more real than appa;·!'nt. '' ,.
broader views of life In general. But want to rPgister a plea for a demothey are not possible unless every stu- cratic student body at the University
dent gives hearty and willing support. of Ne\V Mexico. Democracy In a Pol·
No student entPrprise is conduete<l legl' mPans a higher standard of so
for the benefit of a few students only. cial life and a hlgh<'r standar<l of
Football, baseball, dramatics, forensics morality; develops a magnanlmou~
. .,
are all for the University, not for any nature, widens the sympathies tttl!l
particular cliQue.. The tJnh'<'rsity's prPpares a stud<'nt for easy assoct 1
student activlties last year were not t10ns with hls ft>llows In the fu tu~e,
as well supported as they should have Wh<'n he is away from the old co•ll•g:'J
been. This Is a mistake we should halls. Let us not believe that w<• Arl!
not allow to occur again. The spirit better than the other rellow, and let
of all our work should be for the Uni- us not fear that we are not as go<)~
versity more than for our class or as the fellow in the next seat, and tltfl
Comet' Coal 11n1l Second et,
team or society. Again we should do rPsutt will be harmony among n .1 ·nothing purposelp~s:ly. No matter selves and progress In our work. l•t- \V.R.ALLE~U.N.M,A~oot
what branch of activity we take. it dividually and collectivP!y.
-------"---·-c~-----~--~
shoUld be toward some definite eml.
Work -can always be done beter definitely than indefinitely. But definite
Thf• <·hance:; are that lmml'fliuL"ly.
or indefinite, as our aim may be, noth- after the opening of school, there wiol
Ing wlmtvvur· can bu accompli::;hed f1" IJE> a numb<•r ol students, both men
long as we work at cross purposE's. and women, who will be anxlou;; to
To quote f.rom a recent journal we take <'XerciseR in. th(• gymnaslun., o,·
should "have harmony if we haV<" to at !PaRt th<•re ought to b<', and If :he
fight for it." Football, for' instancp: building Is loekN1 and th<• apJ1aratus.
If the University of New Mexico is to l'ton•d away or out of r<•palr, s;.~Pll
hav•· a succE'sgful football team (and will bt•, of <'OUtl'P, lmpnf!f<iblc. \\·(·
the outlook was never brighter) every
hop(• the studPnt.'l will not find such to
student must work for that team, and
be the case this year, at least r. ~tt>:'
work hard. If we have men willing
the first WN'k has elapst•cl. Fur~lwr··
to go through the grueling UI}d punIshment that training necessitates, we more, after gym <'X<'rcis<'s, nothln;r :$
can at lea.qt give them proper encour~ mo~e beneficial than a plunge in lh·~
For these departments, a fout· year high school preparaswimming pool. At the present Wl'lt
agement.
.
tion
.Is neces.sary-a standard equal to that of the best coling,
the
pool
is
har!lly
in
conditl.m
.o
Summing up: Support the University
leges
and universities In the country. Graduates of New
at all times; in season and out of sea- satisfy th<.> most fastld.ious. It lt'JMS
Mexico
High Schools need not go outside of the Territory
son; wm·k together, know what you are to be drain<'d ami cleaned out J.,nt
to complete their education, The usual eollcge courses In
us have t:1Js work done lmmcdirl.lely !'o
working for.
Greek,
Latin, English, UJstory Spanish, French, Italian,
that the pool ma,.y be used as "1'\Uch
German,
Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineer·
'l'he school year 1908·1909 Is here, as possible while the weather J,. s1!11
ing,
Physics
and Chemistry.
new students and O](l ones, too, at<' warm. We might throw out th~ S:lgThe Preparatory School givca a four-year preparation r.or
fast arriving; the professors are laY· gE,stion that a few IJusky studen:.~, who
scientific,
classical, and literary courMs of the most t'lgld relng elaborate plans for the new year, like to swim, could do this work 1n a
,qulrements.
and everything shows signs of pre- marvelously short time.
The Commercial School offers courses ln Stenography,
T!l:.rauon for a strenuous and a most
Bookkeeping,
Commercial t.aw, History and Geogrt~:phy,
succeMfut school year. The Wrekly
Subsrrlbe for The Weekly th~ first!
Economics and Banking.
enters upon its mission even befor(l thing you do after registering, whlli'!
The Catalogue of the University tor 1907-0S has just been
the work of registration begins. In you have the money handy, You wHl
Issued,
It contains full Information and will be sent .free
this Issue the old staff makeR its final want to know what is being dOt>a :md
upon request. Addres!l •I II : i , , i
i· ·-;
I
bow to the student body and to the YOU Will want to know thP. college
t1nivcrslty. On the whole, t)1e college news, for who likes to be out ct hte
pa,per, during the past yea.r, has had or behind the times. The paper needs
The University of New Mexico
the )l(•arty support of the students and ynu nnfl you ne<'d the paper,

0

£bolct 'Joo1wtar

Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal

Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST
PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WA iONS

.

•

The University of
New Mexico
College, 4 Years

A-l.buquerque,

.!

.

~,j,

Engineering, 4 Years
Normal, J Year

New Mexico

JliNTS FOit NEW STUDEN'l'S, ·
:neglstratlon being$ Monday mornIng, at nine o'clock. ;Before registerIng consult With Pr<'sldent Tight or
the professor under whom your major comes, and determine what studies you will pursue. Then visit the
treasurer (Prof. Asplund) and pay
the Matriculation tee of five dollars,
also the Library and Athletic .A:Ssocla·
· tion fees of fifty cents each, receiving
from him a;n admisslo.n card, Present
this to the Re!l'istrar (Dean :Hodgin)
ann receive from him a registration
card, which must be signed by all the
p1·ofessors under whom you have
worked and returned to the office,
Don't forget to return It, as a "late
reg!stratlot1 tee" is in order If It Is
kept out later than .Friday. Consult
the schedule before getting this card
signed and don't try to take two
classes which come at the same hour
the same day.
If you want to stay on the hill,
there is still provision for two or three.
If you stay down town, you can get
lurich at the Dining Hall for 25 cents
a single meal or one dollar for the five
days classes are held. If you bring
your own lUllch, there Is a table provided In thel'E> where you can eat lt.
Hot coffee o: tea will be served there
at small cost.
Don't throw crumbs to the goldfish
In the. fountain, They arc fed regulal·ly by the off!C'ial Gold Fish Feeder.
Don't pull the pond IIIIeR 01' deface
any of the Class Monuments. Students have an unpl('asant habit of objecting-usually by means of the reservoir-to any infraction of this.
Under no circumstances injure any
of the cacti on the Sun Dial. Prexy
will object vehemently If you do.
Don't fall to subscribe to the Weekly.

Though slightlY out of date, we
pr~nt the following extract because It
Is the best article we have been able
to find on this most Important athletic
event.-Eds.

,.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
shall eclip!le them all, He perl!onally
Raw to It that as many forms of athletics as praGticable were included, In
the programs, :He insisted that Lord
Desborough, the famous sportsman
Who is practically in control of the
fourth Olympiad, e,colude from the
contests all who do not come within
tne legitimate sense of the word amateur. The prizes will consist solely
of medals, with the exception of certain challenge cups-anot!ler strong
point to King Edward. The athletic
scope of the Olympiad exceeds that. ot
the Athenian affair, for archery, cycling, football . (association and Rug-·
by), fencing, gymnastics, lacrosse,
lawn tennis, m()toring, military riding, polo, rlfie shooting, rowing,
swimming, wrestling, yachting, and
even billiards are on the long list, The
Olympic games appear, therefore, to
be on the eve of a most successful
opening, the presence of many royalties among the spectators promising to
Invest them with special brllllancy.Current Literature.

AMERICAN BLOCK.

W. H. HAHN Co.

LIME

PHONE 91
STOVE WOOD AND

M.liJL WOOD,

:KIND~G

M. MANDELL
I$ THE ONLV PLACE Wl1ERE YOU
OAN GE'l' THE GENUINE COL-

.

~GIAN

CLOTHES.

110 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, K. ]II.
-----------------------------------

STAR

HAY AND GRAIN CO.
Dealers In all klnl!ll or
HORSE, OA'I"l'LE and POUI/fBY
SlJPPLIES.
401·404 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Albuquerque, N. M.

U.N. M.
WEEKLY

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY.
Student Body OrganizationSecretary . . • • • . • . . . Edmund Ross
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Of those Olymyplc games which
Class
Advisersare to open In London this m Ottlh~
Seniors
• , •.••.•.•..• Prof. llodgln
forming the fourth of the se•:lhl ot
Juniors
• , , .. , . . . . • . Prof. Angell
Olympiads which was lnuug.arated In
Sophmores ••. , . . . • . . • Miss Sisler
Athens in 1896 and conilnued :tt Parls
Freshmen • • . • . • . • . Prof. Asplund
In 1900 and St. Louis In 19~ 1-·King
Fou1·th Year • . . (To be appointed)
Edward observed that they must r•rove
Third Year • . . . . . . . • Prof. Crum
ire "final glory" of his reign. To tlt\!
Second
Year • . • . . • Prof. Richards
personal influence of his Majesty, nt
First
Year
, . . • . . • • . . Miss Parsons
any 1·ate, is attributed not only the
fact that more than twenty-five naFor the benefit of those so Inclined,
tions will participate in the great conwe
give below a partial list of the
tests of tlw Stadium, but that the effort nttrlbuteu In some London prints churches of Albuquerque:
First Presbyterian Church, Hugh A.
to the j!'alousy of William II. to "boyCooper,
Pastor; cryrnet Fifth street
cott tht' fourth Olymplatl" has been
hrn11r;ht to ronf'n~lon. OJympte p;ames and Silver avenue.
First Methodist, J. C. Rollins, D.D.,
are the cltiPf faetor In the Olympic
Pastor;
corner L<'ad avenue and. Third
movement which was Initiated In 1896
by Baron Plorre de Coubertln, Presi- street.
First Baptist Church, John A. Shaw,
dent of the International Olympic
Committet'. in tht' hope that It might Pl.\Stor; corner Broadway and Lead
perform for til!' modern world the avenue.
Christian Church, W. E. Bryson,
same services which were renuet·ed to
the Hellt•nic communitiN! by ·the Pastor; SOuth Broadway.
Congregational
Church,
w. T.
Olympic gamN! of llllls, The moveMarsh,
Pastor;
corner
Coal
and
ment has attained so prodigious an in•
ternatlonal devt•lopment on its purely Broadway.
St. John's Episcopal, Rev, Fletcher
athletic side that King Ed ward, so
Cook,
Ph.D., Rector; corner Fourth
far as his personal Influence can be
street
and
Silver avenue.
exerted, will emphasize this month the
'l'emple Albert, corner Seventh and
tact that the Olympic gamcs are lntC'nded to include,
b0sltlc athletic Gold avenue.
sports, contests in urt, lltera.ture,
•rhore is a time for every.thln,..,
music and so forth, as well as periodical eonferenc<•s on physical· ctlucatlon thN'e is a, time to do some thinl{s that
anu (lcvclopm<'nt. Such confere.nces Is a little. blt better time Lllll,\1 any
were held with great sucMss In con• other. One ot these things is th ~· l\l<'otnallnection with previous Olympiads. But tlon of an editor and business
, "·
·,
to the ordinary tnan the fotu•th Olym· agN' for the college annual, ''ltH 1\1.•
plad Is assoC'l!tted mainly wlth the rage." Those who have do"~ tl1l»
Uoo,ooo Sta!llum just compl<itcd ln work In the past know that it is no
London to accommodate over SG,OOO proposition ln need of proof thn t it I!<
spectntors, and within the oval of better to elect the Miruge staff :~L thl"
which w!ll \Je held the most extenslv<i b~glnn!ng of tha year than to put the
mul most rept•esentatlve Olympic matter off until the latter part .,r th~
tlrst semester as has been the tJUi'ltom
games In hlstOi'Y.
'£he British monat·eh hns evidelttly heretofore, An earJy eleetlotl wl:l
mA.<1e up his mind that this Olympian hl•)p the book !n a great ma'l • V:;\}'l'

~lod

because it writes at the very first
stroke, writes steadily and keeps oa
writing till the last drop ol ink in the
~n is exhausted. The Clip-Cop keepa
it alwnys nt hand ready lor instant use
in the lcctur.,.roorn, exorninntion·1'00111,
study, Otl the csr,-anywhere. Sold
by the best deniers everywhere.
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PA~ACE

Schmalmaack

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Preecrlptlon• alway• compounded
by a member of the ftnn.
117 W. Central Ave.

THE

J. 'buquerque

VISIT
The Best Equiped Billiard and
Pool Hall in the Southwest.
Imported and Domestic
Cigars and Tobaccos

Bu:r. Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the
118·120 S. SECOND STREET

san 3ost marktt
West ltanroad Avenue
Auto Phone 2S8
Colo. Phone 6C

H. S. LITHGOW,
I

BOOKBINDER

116 South

~econd

street

We make everything In the picture
line.
lip-to-date styles ancl prlcea
reasona ,• .

I

Rubber Stamp Maker
Stevens, Eichar & Co.

We Sell GuJtm's, MantlollnS, Victor
Talking Machines, Edison PboDo..
graphs and Everytlllng ln the lUusic
Li.ne. Call at our Store. AlwaJ!l Wei·
come.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

STAPLE AND FAN<Yr
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f.7
Opposite
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Established
1900.
200 w. Gold Ave.
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6aldndge sIS the Place

fUTRELLE 'AND fURNITURE

Are Synonyms or Quality and Lowest
FOr LUillber, Shingles lllld Lath
Prices-We Furnish Vour HoUSe
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
from Cellar to Garret
always ort hand.
.'Ubuqllel'que
Paints, Otla, :Brushes, "Cement, Etc. Comer 2nd and doal
J, C. BALDRIDGE
(05 South First Street, Albuquerque.
~--------------------~---

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER
n· l . I

-De.aler l n .·
,.~
ea er n--SHOES FOR MEN, WOJ.U.~J<N AND STAPLE AND FANCY GROOliUUES
OHILDREN. REPAffiNG
NEATLY DONE.
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Personal and Local
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0. A. Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Frank .Alvord, also a 'varsity stuMiss Lilian Spitz, formerly of the
'varsity, will rt~sume study on the hill. dent of former days, is now banking
We who have met her !,{now that she in Los Angeles.
will be a strong ad'dition to the enrolhnent card,
Miss Isabel Niven, 'varsity '07, bas
bene doing post-graduate work at
:-:
Miss Rose Harsh, who graduated in Stanford for the past year.
She will teach English in \Vilmlng1907, wlll specialize this fall. Postton
High School thi.s year. .After .her
graduates are always welcome.
experience
in Robley Hall, where she
-.;HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
lived,
she
says
she
Is
homesick
for
Miss Snow, who reeldes in the city,
}fakers ot tlle KJnd or Clothes
wm be one more addition to the long Hoknoa.
Gentlemen \Vear.
-;Bamett Block.
list of n.ew students.
Prof. Crum has been in Southern
-:California
during the past summer. He
Mr. Frank Spitz, a brother of Miss
divided
his
time between business and
Lilian • intends to adcl his name to the
some special study in modern drama
The FiJI<!6t Equipped Galle&'J',
class rolls of U. N. l\I. August 17th.
and
dramatic
criticisms
under
Alfred
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
-:Allen of Harvard'.
Miss .Kreel, an Albuquerque resi-!dent, becomes a C. );. ~!. student 1\fonOpen Every Day of. the Year.
ns West Railroad Ave.
Mr. Rameses Smith of Portales, acilay,
j companied by Mr. Lindsey, also of
-:J that plaee, has returned to AlbuquerLloyd Sturges, Chas. Lembke and que and will resume his studies In the
MAmiiNE CUT
Gillette ..Cornish have s.pent the last.! T~
.'
't
... mvers1 y,
few weeks at J_,m,g Beach, Cal . Lembke
.
and Cornish will rt>turn by Monday"
~-·.f
f t)l
For the conven e. nee o. many o
e
uf next week .
'FOR FOWLS
I students we would suggest that somt:
· -:-.
· U N !l:t on•~ constitute himself a clearing
Elwood Albright, know m • . · · · · h ouse f or secon d ha n d b oo ks.
as the man who says and makes the
-:602-60.J SOUTH FIRST ST.
funny things, has be,,n attending a.
'PHO.l'I"'E 16.
Profs. Ang!•ll, \'\'atl'on and Stepht<'
cartoon school in California the last
four weeks. .:He will be back to light- are all locatE>d Of! South }llgh st:·t ·
<·n the cares of study with his comical within one block. TheY will ~·erlalnly
have high times.
caricatures.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWKINS.
-:-:All the Faculty memb.•r•: ar•) now
Vr. Weinzirl, formerly of the University, will attend the Am<"rican Pub- hf•re, with the exception of Prof. Gib"Everything to Ent."
lic Health .Association's mel•ting at bons.
Grocery Phone:
Heat :&larket:
Winnipeg on the 25th o! this month.
xo. 44
NO. 524
Later he will attend the International
l•'ACUI/.f'Y liF~NG.
\Ve would be plellsed to have one
'Tuberculosis Congress at ·washington,
or
our sllicltors ooll for your order.
-.:(Continued from page 1.)

-.-

Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

J1llitfett Stnbio

ALFALFA

I

E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

Miss Kate Cunningham, a 'varsity
graduate, Is visiting in Albuquerque.
-:Carlos P. Noyer, a former student
of U. N. M., will leave us this year
and go to Las Cruees.
-:Mr. McGuinness is authority for the
above statement. Mr. Noyer refuses
to either affirm or deny lt.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

first floor or In the laboratory upstairs. Prof. Watson's classroom and
109 arul 111 North Second Street.
office will be the same as last year,
the northeast corner of the first iloor. ------------~··-~ ·~~--~···-~···· -~··~~ · --·---~·~-~
Prof. Clark's laboratory classes will
meet in their respective laboratories,
but all lecture classes will meet in the
north laboratorv on the second floor.
'
REYNOLDS BUILDING
His oflice wfll also be there.
.Dr. Tight will hold his classes In Drup, 'l'oUet .Artlclee, Stadonery,
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream SOdu.
-:the southwest room on the lower floor
Mr. Neil A. 1Verning, of the High of this building.
School last year, will enter the seconrl
As head of the English departml'nt,
year preparatory class.
Mls!'! Hickey wll! have charge of all
-:·
th~> English classPs, though English A
Mr. Omar Patton, also of the High
and B will be under the immediate
School, will enter the preparatory de·
charge of Prof. Crum. These two,
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
partment of the 'varsity this Fall.
and English I. and n., have been in- Bromide Entarcmc a Speclalt,.,
-:llllJ South &!c:oad Street.
tPrchanged. on the schedule, on acMiss Eugenia KPleher, a graduate
count of a conflict, so that the college
of the Normal Department, left this
classes now come at 9:50 and the
morning, to be gone some time.
preparatory classes at 11:30.
-:No classPs will IJP h<'Id Monday, but
Dealer11 •n
A delegation of students wfll meet
during
registration all faeulty memall trains arriving today, tomorrow
and Monday to welcome back the old bers will be In the general office (Prot.,
Stowe~~, Ohina and Glusware, Cutlery, Guns, PJstole and AmmllllltJoa,
and new stdents and' be of what use Hodgin's old room). Classes wlll
meet
and
work
be
assigned
on
TUC<!Farmlnc Implements, Wagon Material and Harness
they may to 'varsity people In genday.
.lORN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr,
321·323 W. Central An.
eral.
No pt<eparatory student will hP nllowed to take less than tour studies,
Advance notes on the new faculty
ex:cf'pt by speelal action of the Faculm<"mbers are: Prof. Sti!phen, grpfit
ty; and under no circumstances will
disciplinarian; M!s.~ Enke, competent
less than three studies be permitt-~-:..
to handle obstreperous prep, boys If
College students, however, may elect
KODAKS AND J!l)X
nec<;saary: Prof, Conwell, sunny temtheir eoursea as heretofore,
VlSIBLE
TYPE\VRJ.'l'ERS,
pered but musclar: Prof. Gibbons, not
There
wlll
be
three
assembly
per;
yet reported.
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
iods each week this year: One Mon-:205 WJilCVJ.' CENTRAL AVE.
AI1DUQUERQUE, N. M.
Mr. Edmund. Ross, who has been day, when the usual exercise<! will ocdoing some Pnglncerfng work In the cur; one Tuesday, which wlU be ~~--~----------~----~~~~---~~-.::....__:_ _:..:;_
turned over to the student body to
Sandia Mountains, returns tonight and
use as they please, and one 'l'hurSciay
will re-c•nter the University.
for rhetorlcals, though it Is under'Dle New Lecltber Work or
stood that no rhetorfcals will occur
PrOfessor Angell and family have
returned' to Albuquerque and are now till the new Assembly ha1! Is complete.
The student assetn bJy fJcrlocl fills a
located at 40S South Walter street.
long-felt want. During It, Student
Body or Athletic Assoclntfon meetNOW ON EXHTBmON.
Those of th() old students who havl!
'
Ings can be held., and as attendance Is
not seen Dr, Tight, also Prof. Clark,
compulsory, a quorum Is nlways assince the 'varsity closed, should eonVlSIT THE
sured. It Is also belieVPd that college
gratulated them.
spirit Is fostered by more frequent
gatherings of all the student.'!, cerJohn Cannon, a former student of tainly, last year's plan or on<> assembly
the University, Is now llngaged In the each year did not aid In maintaining
automobile business Jn Los Angeles,
CLOTifiNG SF..ori:ON
a proper .spirit.
For HIGH·GRADE CLOTJDNG AND FVltlttSmNGS AT LOWE8T PRIOR$

HIGHLAND PHARMACYr
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter_ Does the Best Kodak Finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Stattoatry,

SJ)orttna floOd$,

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Btnbam Indian cradtng £o.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Compa~y

~
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Vol. XI,
FIFl'H ANNUAL RECEPTION.

Opening Event of Vm:sity Sochtl Sea·
son a Bl'illlunt Success.
A large number of the former students of the University'were the hosts
at a reception In honot• of the new
students at Library Hall last Friday
evening. By nine o'clock the hall was
filled and after the first danee, the students, old and new, were addressed
by Dr. Tight.
Ho began by introdueing himself as
President of the Univerb'lty and welcomed all the ne\V students to our,
and now theh•, rooms and halls and
trees and seats and sundial and other
things on the campus.
As there
would be no Assembly for several
weelt~;~' yet, he took that opportunity to
make a short digression from a formal
address to tell them a few things he
thought they ought to know about
the University. He mentioned the
additions to our Faeulty asd spoke ot
those wplch would eertalnly be made
next year.
He spoke also of the strides in education made by New Mexieo, where
we nave nearly one hundred square
mile&· of territory tor each citizen, yet
who supports five or six Institutions
for nigher education,
BY the end of his address, Dr. Tight
had made everyone feel as if they
"belonged" and many of the new students, who could hardly be expeeted
to know· how, joined in a cheer for
him.
Dancing and games followed till
" eleven o'clock . When light refreshments were served;
Some excitement and much friendly
rivalry among the Faculty were oeca&ioned by a Virginia reel dilneed by
them.
The hall was tastefully decorated In
Varslty eolors .and a large collection
of college pennants offered by Mr.
Matson. This Is, we believe, the most
complete collection of college banners and J)ennants In .Albuquerque.
Much credit Is due the committee
for so ably handling the al'falr and
we can only hope that the same memberl!> will compose next year's reception committee.
INTEUCOLIJEGIN.rE BASEBAJ,L
TOURNAMENT.
Certainly U. N. M. lacks nothing to
keep her Interest and enthu&lasm at
a high pitch. Five weeks from Mon.
day, the 16th National Irrigation Congress opens Its session, lasting a week,
In Albuquerque. Combined with this,
and occupying the follpwirtg week,
taltes place the 28th •.rerrltorial Fair.
.An amateur baseball turnamest,
with purse&' offered aggregating $2,500
~consisting of
teams representing
Santa li'c, Albuquerque, El Paso, and
other towns, will be pulled off, accordIng to the usual custom. l(nowing
that the1•c was no such a, thing as too
much b!tseball for Albuque1•que fans,
some student suggested an Intercollegiate baseball tournament, to the head
of the bar,eball committee, said tour·
nan;umt to take place in conjunction
with • the Amateur Baseball Tournament. Through the kindness of the
committee the suggestion wns ncted
upon with the result that Albuquerque
will sec some spirited college baMball
during Fair W()ek. Purses consisting
of $7 5 to thc flr~ot, $50 to the second,
$25 to the third, are offered to the

•
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competing teams. It is positive that at
least three team&· wjlJ be on the en:ti'Y
list. Both the Roswell Cadets and the
.Agricultural Colleg·e are to send cadet
teams for the competitive drill. This
neeessitates their being here and so
involve&' no added expense as would be
true in bringing a ball team exclusively. We have little doubt thtat In
addition the Secorro School of Mines
and the Normals will enter teams.
WJth a little practice u. N. M. can
develop a fine team. Nearly all our
football aspirants are egua1ly skilled
in the National game. We are assured of a very strong infield. Irwin,
who has been catching for the Belen
City team, will wear the mask; Safford
and Allen will alternate at pitch and
first base; Cornish will romp around
second, Lembke at third., and Sutton
at short. For the outfield we have
plenty of material. We are going in
to win, as $75 will be a matel'ial benefit to the Athletic Association.
•
TIIAT '08 I!'OOTBALL TE;U[.
Students at the Varsity nave taken
ex:eeptlonal pleasure in discussing the
most br.llllant outlook for· our 1908
football warriors.
It is undeniably
evident from our present outlook, that
U. N. M. will easily hold her own on
the gridiron thi~>' fall.
Irwin and Sutton, Safford and WilIIams wm enter this Monday, an·~
with McConnell, Allen, Baldwin, Ross,
:Bryan, and Cornish already In attendance, u. N. M. has little complaint to
make.
A new man has j ust pu t i n appearance the last week-Mr. Bryson by
name. He has had considerable experlence with the pigskin, and as he
weighs close to 190 pounds, we know
he will have little trouble in smashing any opposing team's Une.
We have still another new man to
put In apeparance-Leland Westermann, of Adrian, Michigan, a star for
three years on the Adrian High School
Football team, a strong and healt h Y
fellow weighing 165,. will en t er t h e
"U" In the course of two weeks. He
has a brother residing In the city and
comes to kef'p him eompany. We&termann is a half-back who has a reputatlon back east for long en d runs.
U. N. M. can use him with great
profit.
As to the titg Thanksgiving Day
game (U. N. M. vs. the University of
Arizona), we must say a surprising
amount of Interest l&' displayed al·
ready, considering the fact that the
conflict Is yet a tong way ot'l. Ae·
cording to reports from the V. of .A.,
they expect to have a team averaging
160 at least. Such being the case the
teams should be very evenly matched
and the game closely contested. Let's
all boost the fellows in their practice,
show our Interest and materially
&tt·engthen them.
-s.
ORATORY IN' 1908.
'l'O thos<> of the student body who
are intet·ested in oratory, the year
1908·9 offers many opportunities, both
to spcak, and wh!t't Is more Important,
to listen to some realiy good pUblic
speakers.
During the National Inlgation Cottgress tnen of prominenc.e from many
countries will bp gathered here and
may be heartl on sUbject~· dealing
with the reclamation of desert lands.
While the Congrf'ss Is In session, the
Territorial Edueatlon .Association also

No,

~

meets with its attendant Oratorical
STUDEN'l' BODl: MEETS.
Contest, in whicll the Univer::;ity is.
represented by Mr, R. A. Baldwin.
Annual Election of Editol' and Busi·
Also, diu•ing the Congress, a contest
uese l\lauager Taltcs Place.
In oratory along temperance lines
may be arranged. We append a letLacking a better place for a meetter recently received by Professor ing, on last Wednesday at 12;45. the
Crum in regat•d to this:
Student Body wa$ ealled together in
Albuquerque, N. M.,
the down-stairs Physics labot•atory,
August 17, l908.
for the purpose of electing the editorProfessor J. H. Crum, University of in-chief of the U. N. M. Weekly for
New Mexico.
1908. In the absence of Mr ..Tascher
.Dear sir:-La&t spring when your and Mr. K, Heald., Mr. Ross, the only
engagements were too pressing to remaining officer of the Student Body
permit you to aid our eause, you organization, took the chair and
kindly consented to arrange -a place called the assembly to order. Before
on your calendar for a medal contest any bu&iness was brought before the
in oratory to be held during t)te ses- meeting, a temporary secretary was
sions of the Irrigation Congress in
to be appointed. Mr. Wagner having
October. The gold medal to the winbees elected to the position by acclaner of first honors will be pre:;,·ented
mation, Mr. Ross called for nominaby the Woman's Christian Tempe1·ance
tions for the editor-in-chief of 'the
Union. The subjects of the orations
Weekly. Mr. :Kirk Bryan nominated
must deal with prohibition. While
Mr. Lane and moved that he be
statehood is the issue in politics, the
elected. by acclamation. The motion
students ot tne Territorial Univer&ity
was carried. Nominations for business
ean do New Mexico lasting good by
manager were now called for. The
speaking publicly against the licensed
saloons and appealing to our citizens names of Mes-srs. Forbes, Grover Emfor a clean &tatehood. If you prefer mons and Lembke were presented,
to have declamations we shall send and tellers ha:ving been appointed,
your our books of tem!)erance read- ballots WE're cast. The result of the
ballot was an overwhelming majority
ings,
for
Mr. Lembke. While the votes
Pleab'e call the attention of the stuwet•e
being counted, Mr. Bryan asked
dents to the cash prize of twenty-five
dollars offered by the Territorial for permission to address the asb'emw. c. T. u., for the best essay on the bly. This being readily granted, he
subject,. "Reasons Why Prohibition mad.e ·a s!wech which shoultl ha.ve
Will Be of :rnestlmable Value to the reached the heart of every loyal t,tuNew States." This essay contest has dent of the U. N. M.. We would lfke
nothing to do with the medal contest to glv~> this. address in full, but space
and Is open to everyone, In the Terri- does not Dermit It,
After Mr. Bryan's conclu&ion, 1\[r.
tory. Essays are to be sealed and addressed to Mrs. s. c. Nutter, 517 South Lee introduced Prcf. Conwell and
High St., Albuquerque, N. M. A com- asked him to make a short address to
mlttee will read the eS&·ays and award the students on football prospects. Althe prize during the week or. the Irrl- though unprepared to talk very freely
on the special situation here in college
gatton Congress.
this year, he made Gome very pithy
Sincerely,
remarks
on football In general and
MRS . .ANNA STRUMQUIST,
team support In particular. He conSupt. Contest Work of N. M.
Later in the year will oceur tbe gratulated the ~;tudents on their very
Declamation Contest in American Ora- evident enthusiasm and offered to aid
tory. This will be held on the cam- in coaching the team.
.As he closed his remarks, Mr. Empus this year Instead of down town as
mons shouted, '"What's the matter
heretofore.
At the end of the year come the with Conwell?" and a few moments
Annual Oratorical and Declamatory of very enthusiastic chePring followed.
On motion of Mr. LeP, thp meeting
C'ontet-tf',
adjourned.
f;everal prominent men have consented to addt•ess the &tudent body
TJIE USUAL TIUNG.
this year and our incipient orators
will undoubtedly learn much from
them. These addresses will be deWell, it'& happened again this year.
livered ln assembly, at short intervals The usual dapper youth, evidently the
and attendance will as usual be com- usual easterner arrived on the campul&'ory on all students.
pus in quite the · usual nonchalant
way and inquired the way to the
mountains.
He was Informed that
THE ROAU
they were about three and a half
Listen, my children, and you shall miles, and as usual believed it.
He said he.. would rest half an hour
hear
The tale Of the road that Is no more. or so and then go on out as he was
Yes, It Is gone, gone forever, and. in rather tired by hi&' wallt from town.
its place the elty engineer promises to During his rest he was· shown the
give us a broad, macadamized, eVI:'t\IY dormltot·ies which he was told had
been built by Pueblo Indians after a
graded avenue.
Nevermore will Wli' expl:'rienee the design made by one of their own
dea:r delight of walking d'own the hill, unmber. He was surprised that they
trea(llng altPrnately on bolrlel'S and ln should , have done such good work,
sand, while someOllf' else maintains a but on the Whole seemed to et'edit the
precarious footing on tne ~>lght-in"h stat('mpnt.
'fh<' &'tmdial interest<'d him greatly
wlde path. NeV!'t'lnOI'<' will we slip,
slide, stumble and fall up thE' hill and he wanted to know how we were
when we are coming hom€'-well, late able to tell the time when It was
-nt rtight. Now the toad Is eighty cloudy.
Soon, hOWl'Vcl•, he ~<aid h(' must go
fept wide, w!ll be surfaced, gutte>red on
the Rldl'S and graded evc>nly from I-Iift as he wanted to lunch at th(>. Alvarado
st~t>Pt to the. reserve>lr. Glory be to and he set otf in the usual confident
the Good Roads Association. which has way toward 'l'ljerns canyon.
Also, as usual, we have seen no
mntle this not only possible but a posmMt' of him,
siblllt~· In the lmmediat<' future!
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